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Please send all submissions for the CNP newsletter to: Penni Jeter, pjeter@alsde.edu
A photo release for any pictures of children sent to ALSDE should be kept on file at the local office.

to each of our CNP Sponsors!

It’s hard to believe that summer is ending and a new school year is beginning. ALSDE

CNP Staff wants to thank everyone for the remarkable job you all are doing for the

children and adults across Alabama. There are a lot of topics in the August newsletter

and we hope you find the information helpful. Keep up the amazing work!

Please feel free to contact our office or your assigned specialist if you have questions.

This month's CNP newsletter will provide you with information on the following topics:

• Food Distribution: USDA & DOD FRESH PRODUCE DELIVERY SCHEDULE

• ALSDE Employees

• School Food Handler

• USDA Announces Increased Funding for School Meals, Child and Adult Care 

• SY2022-23 Reimbursement Rates Announced

• Meal Talk: Local School Wellness Policies Webinar

• CNR is Here – Contact your legislators!

• SN today!

• Sweet Grown Alabama

• CACFP Training Schedule

• CACFP Mealtime Memo

• Child and Adult Care Food Program – Milk Requirements

• Introducing the USDA Recipe Standardization Guide for School Nutrition 

Program

• Spanish Translation Nondiscrimination Statement

• SNA Releases 2022 Supply Chain Report: Staying Afloat in a Perfect Storm

• What’s changing with school meals?

• Snapshots from our Sponsors and SNA Annual Conference

• Kids Gardening

• National School Lunch Week

• Fueling My Healthy Life

• August Calendar

Thanks for your hard work and keep doing the great job you are doing in CNP!

ALSDE CNP Staff

mailto:pjeter@alsde.edu
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ft-lQhnXgDwdDhofppgiXg_hqLY5Qykiwp3Ncgok5rJf7LqMO2ZECGS9uwRFAiaq4qPJjXrHNCT46t5i7fGTzUOlyQZsbvUt9AjrTsOgydtF66Ko1mGowTOvMQHHx2rqdYy8eS3paB5DihGlibmczg9cPu_6BzJR0d-momC_bXl8Zr4jhRpWuOwC6hF1qDm7VRCzDpRmvQg=&c=E9My0y3F5ghFAvgkWLUTptrCwUQR68bbUoIDd-0LUM5_NaL6OXGXGg==&ch=lGR8MXWkMV5H6k8MUu2k3TpTDCOgwM-IPHQr3pw7rDIawLlRkVYlbQ==


FOOD DISTRIBUTION
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                     FoodDist@alsde.edu

USDA & DOD FRESH PRODUCE ITEM # WAREHOUSE ARRIVAL DATES 

Alabama Grown Watermelons 900023 09/21/2022
Red Delicious Apples 900001 10/05/2022

Golden Delicious Apples 900027 10/12/2022
Alabama Grown Sweet Potatoes 900004 10/26/2022

Alabama Grown Satsumas 900025 11/09/2022
Alabama Grown Satsumas 900025 11/30/2022
Alabama Grown Satsumas 900025 01/11/2023

USDA & DOD FRESH PRODUCE DELIVERY SCHEDULE:

USDA DoD Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program Update
DoD Fresh produce has been added to Form 11s.

USDA DoD Fresh Direct Update
There has been an unexpected delay in implementing DoD Direct due to
contracting hurdles. ALSDE plans to implement DoD Fresh Direct deliveries for
schools in SY 22-23. Entitlement funds allocated by districts on the Let’s Go
Shopping Form will continue to be designated to the district for fresh fruit and
vegetable purchases.

Once a contract is in place, schools may use designated entitlement funds to
order directly from a federally contracted produce distributor. ALSDE is actively
working with USDA and DoD to move the program to direct deliveries as soon as
possible.

• For more information on the USDA DoD Fresh Program, see USDA’s webinar:
USDA DoD Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Program: The Basics for Schools or DLA’s
DoD Fresh Program webpage.



Congratulations to Kim on her new job! We are going to miss

this special girl! We are sad to be saying goodbye to Kim

Ruggles. Kim said she will miss the lifelong CNP friends she has

made at work and across Alabama since she started in 2012 at

ALSDE!

We want to share a few fun facts about Kim that you probably

did not know.

. . . She is a proud mom of 3 boys and the “Gandma” of 2

beautiful little girls with another one on the way!

. . . She sang and danced with the show choir in Greenville and

sings in her church choir.

. . . She has been a softball umpire for the past 20 years. She

and her youngest son have traveled to many Major League

Baseball stadiums with the goal of seeing them all.

. . . She married an Oklahoma cowboy while working at ALSDE.

. . . She worked endless hours during COVID shutdown to feed

children.

. . . She loves sunflowers and loves to bake

. . . She is a Mary Kay consultant and she also runs marathons.

We will all miss Kim very much. She has been an asset to the

School Programs Team, and now she will touch many more

lives in this next chapter. She is going back to her first love of

teaching and will also be much closer to home.



Welcome to CNP Esther!

Please help us extend a warm CNP welcome to
our newest member, Esther Hicks. She has
recently joined our staff as an Education
Specialist II. Esther has been with the state for
eleven years. She comes from a Family and
Consumer Science background. Esther is
looking forward to getting to know and working
with everyone in CNP. A fun fact about Esther is
that she enjoys watching wildlife! She also
enjoys sewing, hiking and she is a HUGE
Alabama fan. ROLL TIDE!



Attention Nutrition Professionals
USDA Professional Standards Compliance has never been easier with
our All-In-One School Food Handler training and tracking solution.

The future of training is here
Don’t settle when it comes to training for
your team. The All-In-One School Food
Handler training and tracking solution is
the hybrid education solution you have
been looking for. With a combination of
in-person and online training modules,
your team will have everything they need
to be their best.

The easy-to-use School Food Handler training 
solution you have been looking for!

Request a free demo

https://schoolfoodhandler.com/
https://calendly.com/sfh-sales-team/demo?back=1&month=2022-05


USDA Announces Increased Funding 
for School Meals, Child and Adult Care Meals

WASHINGTON, July 22, 2022 – U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) today announced an

increase in funding to help schools continue to serve kids healthy meals this coming school year

and provide financial relief for schools and childcare providers. Effective July 1, 2022, the

reimbursement schools receive for each meal served will increase by approximately $0.68 per

free/reduced-price lunch and $0.32 per free/reduced price breakfast. Other reimbursement
rates, including rates for paid school meals and childcare meals, are available online.

The action will provide support for schools and childcare providers dealing with rising food costs

and is part of the Biden Administration’s work to lower costs and provide American families
some additional breathing room.

This increase includes both a required annual adjustment in reimbursement rates to reflect the

cost of food and an extra temporary per-meal boost in reimbursements from the recent Keep

Kids Fed Act. Combined, this will pump an estimated $4.3 billion more into school meal and

childcare meal programs across the nation this school year, in addition to the nearly $2 billion in

additional funding USDA has already provided.

State-by-state breakdown of support for child nutrition program operators

“The boost in reimbursements will help provide financial relief for schools so they can continue

serving high-quality meals to students amid higher food costs and persistent supply chain

challenges,” said Stacy Dean, deputy under secretary for food, nutrition, and consumer

services. “USDA is fully committed to using every resource in its toolbelt to ensure kids get the
healthy meals they need to grow, learn, and thrive.”

Today’s announcement is part of USDA’s commitment to ensuring the school meal programs

are strong and supported so they can successfully navigate current challenges and support
more American families. Additional actions USDA has taken include:

• Providing an additional nearly $2 billion for schools to buy domestic food for their meal
programs.

• Offering a suite of operational waivers that give states and schools flexibility to adapt to
their on-the-ground circumstances such as through grab-and-go or parent-pickup of meals.

• Ensuring states continue to receive stable funding for USDA Foods for the coming school

year – comparable to last school year – for purchasing 100% American-grown foods for
their school meal programs.

• Ensuring schools are not penalized if they cannot meet meal standards due to supply
chain issues.

• Awarding up to $200 million to states to purchase domestic local foods for distribution to
schools, through the new Local Food for Schools Cooperative Agreement Program.

• Extending deadlines for districts to participate in the Community Eligibility Provision, which

allows schools serving many high-need students to provide all meals for free without
collecting applications from families.
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USDA Announces Increased Funding for 
School Meals, Child and Adult Care Meals

Provides support for schools and childcare providers dealing with rising food costs

USDA Support for School Meals: Infographic

USDA is also providing ongoing support for other child nutrition programs that work in

tandem with the school meal programs to give kids a strong, healthy start.

For example, USDA:

• Approved 32 states and territories to date to provide food benefits for the summer

months (Summer P-EBT) to eligible children. USDA is actively working with all
states to help them offer these benefits to children.

• Extended nationwide flexibilities to summer meal programs through September

2022, which allows sites to continue serving meals in all areas, at no cost to
families.

• Provided all family day care homes with the higher temporary reimbursement rate

for the Child and Adult Care Food Program school year 2022-23.

For information on the child nutrition programs for school year 2022-2023,
visit: Child Nutrition Flexibilities for Summer 2022 and School Year 2022-23

USDA touches the lives of all Americans each day in so many positive ways. In the

Biden-Harris Administration, USDA is transforming America’s food system with a

greater focus on more resilient local and regional food production, lowering costs for

American families, creating fairer markets for all producers, ensuring access to safe,

healthy, and nutritious food in all communities, building new markets and streams of

income for farmers and producers using climate smart food and forestry practices,

making historic investments in infrastructure and clean energy capabilities in rural

America, and committing to equity across the Department by removing systemic

barriers and building a workforce more representative of America.

To learn more, visit www.usda.gov

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.
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Webinar recordings can be found on ICN's online course platform,

iLearn, one week after the live webinar.

Click HERE to register for the recorded webinar on iLearn.

The USDA, FNS new rule on Transitional

Nutrition Standards for Milk, Whole Grains,

and Sodium went into effect on July 1, 2022.

This webinar will highlight the school nutrition

programs that are meeting the nutrition

requirements to continuously serve nutritious

school meals. Join to hear how operators

tailored strategies and best practices to

meet the new transitional standards.

Highlighting School Success in Meeting the Transitional Nutrition Standards

SY2022-23 Reimbursement Rates Announced
2022-07-26
On July 22, 2022, USDA announced annual adjustments for the 2022-23 School
Year (SY) reimbursement rates for the National School Lunch Program, Special
Milk, School Breakfast Program (SBP) and the Child and Adult Care Food
Program (CACFP). Effective July 1, 2022, the reimbursement schools receive
for each meal served will increase by approximately $0.68 per free/reduced-
price lunch and $0.32 per free/reduced price breakfast.
The annual adjustment increase is higher this year, due to temporary funding
authorized under the Keep Kids Fed Act of 2022, which provided an additional
40 cents for each NSLP lunch served, and an additional 15 cents for each
breakfast. These additional reimbursement amounts shall only be available for
the school year beginning July 1, 2022 and ending on June 30, 2023. For more
information, see the Temporary Reimbursement Payment Chart in the Federal
Register notice and read USDA’s press release.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Hegrno1Q2VOxl7eZFu97WFshx4B3ED0Q-m0G32RwCNzwvgHH6skFcSupthJ1iJYbanwt9sWt1633avXRiXOyfwSsi_haiD0gKTZYGrxvIwd9FzfYbexyxTIhYxiDjhRk0oywj0xu0MbJjb-3sODoOm4rk8hP5v2vFI5TspNWqZqMc-6E3na27SOjI5I3ZYSphHRIsKxosYy0WlpTahnkaZgCk1-Pu_DGbxyPdaEl21llx07uzLNMY-U7JIg6XECW&c=9sPaQkvYdpLOqy0ThfrvLwvWxHGZn52VesFV4KrCNVtm3ufVSsGwhQ==&ch=kmCi64Z4CHApSKa3OwFeHvFoL4iBulpGGqgyxbZuc3XuDYKYVlFo1Q==
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/fr-072622
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cacfp/fr-072622
https://schoolnutrition.org/news-publications/press-releases/2022/sna-lauds-passage-of-the-keep-kids-fed-act/#:~:text=ARLINGTON%2C%20VA%20%E2%80%93%20The%20School%20Nutrition,waivers%20expire%20on%20June%2030.
https://www.fns.usda.gov/sites/default/files/resource-files/fr-072622-2022-nslp-reimbursement.pdf
https://www.fns.usda.gov/news-item/usda-0158.22


Meal Talk: Local School Wellness Policies Webinar

On Wednesday, August 17, USDA’s Team Nutrition initiative will present a Meal Talk webinar

on Local School Wellness Policies from 3 to 4 pm Eastern Time.

Register today at https://usda-fns-events.webex.com/usda-fns-

events/onstage/g.php?MTID=eabb988fd7866c203ef395c4254df15e9.

Team Nutrition staff and guest speakers from South Carolina’s Local Wellness Policy State

Technical Assistance Team and Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary

Education will share how to energize, strengthen, and assess local school wellness policies.

Attendees will leave with new ideas for increasing engagement and excitement about school

wellness in their communities. FNS Regional Offices, State agencies, SFAs, and others who
may be interested are invited to participate.

This webinar will be recorded and made available on the Team Nutrition website. All who
register will receive an email when the recording is available.

Certificates of participation will be provided for those who attend the entire webinar. This

webinar may count toward USDA Professional Standards for School Nutrition Programs, Key

Area 4000: Communications and Marketing and Key Topics 4100: Communications and

Marketing. The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics and the Commission on Dietetic
Registration has also approved this webinar for 1.0 hours of CPEUs.

Learning Objectives

For questions regarding this webinar, please reach out to TeamNutrition@USDA.gov.

The USDA Child Nutrition Programs would like to share this webinar will be offered with closed 

captioning. Participants who require a different accessibility tool to participate in this webinar, 

please reach out by August 3 to Sheila Kopczynski for assistance at 

sheila.kopczynski@usda.gov or (208) 202-2811.

1. List three actions SFAs can take to renew their local school wellness policies for

School Year 22-23.

2. Identify three strategies to engage school administration, staff, and families in
local school wellness policies.

3. Name two ways to strengthen local school wellness policies based on triennial
assessment findings.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wv4KI4p5kf23qzdEputjsVDAyqgEKzPI6FXFm2n_CJ9CzDZAjWop1AxBmGRUn_EY_xxVO5a0b3ziAkbMi5bPvwKRnV6KWHzj7_at5ugaN3aKaDWS6YOVoVsWrBIru3sWQUrThDvZJCxSX0VL8Wx6hns2S6VhE4c9lIMUCpcZne8goEhfuH74Kg==&c=ZepNUUjlrxaPXLdlJi43dvZXX_hv7VrWMRVGt3DQkhR0nH_RqkzqKA==&ch=fg38qD7ZodEltZFhFzOIhdStY8OMOZTfY95DcEO6USBvnG-uBUlWcg==
https://usda-fns-events.webex.com/usda-fns-events/onstage/g.php?MTID=eabb988fd7866c203ef395c4254df15e9
mailto:TeamNutrition@USDA.gov
mailto:sheila.kopczynski@usda.gov


Little Bits of Good
For 50 years, the School Nutrition Foundation has provided

scholarships for members seeking professional development

and national conference attendance, equipment grants,

research funding, and education/training.

At the center of its mission are four simple words that convey a

big message—get, give, learn, teach.

Read the June/July 

issue of SN today!
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Ensure you're buying the freshest,
highest-quality products while
supporting your neighbors. Find
products grown right here in
Alabama by some of Alabama’s
finest.

FIND LOCAL NOW

FARMER SPOTLIGHTS
VIEW THE HARVEST CALENDAR

Seeding Success Webinar Series

Farm to School Seeding Success Webinar Series 
The USDA Farm to School Program wrapped up their 2022 Seeding Success

webinar series. This annual series provided engaging content and resources around

grant requirements, school gardens, the value of data tracking, procurement, and

successful teams.

Click the links below to view the four-part 2022 Seeding Success Webinar Series:

Webinar 1: Let it Grow! Sowing Knowledge in Edible Gardens

Webinar 2: Track It! How to Make Your Farm to School Efforts Count

Webinar 3: Purchasing Outside the Box: Local Procurement Beyond the Apple

Webinar 4: Building a Culture of Farm to School

To view our 2020 and 2021 Seeding Success Webinars

https://www.sweetgrownalabama.org/find-sweet-grown
https://www.sweetgrownalabama.org/farm-flavor/farmer-spotlights
https://www.sweetgrownalabama.org/resources/harvest-calendar
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MjguNjAwMDkwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY2ZzL3NlZWRpbmctc3VjY2Vzcy0yMDIwLWZhcm0tc2Nob29sLWdyYW50ZWUtd2ViaW5hci1zZXJpZXMifQ.vnopya6VYIUFwaR705jDyCsyNySkMF52VZDov6Tcmmw/s/1023760487/br/134327970006-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MjguNjAwMDkwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY2ZzL3NlZWRpbmctc3VjY2Vzcy13ZWJpbmFyMSJ9.WC1yWLGJfNDwhTo6Q6e1m0BgizWXfxdp9mXWNS2LHb4/s/1023760487/br/134327970006-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MjguNjAwMDkwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY2ZzL3NlZWRpbmctc3VjY2Vzcy13ZWJpbmFyLTIifQ.9ATFf2PDlFLz8w0EkC3LSdv8ANl650V5_Kds4fn9jJY/s/1023760487/br/134327970006-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MjguNjAwMDkwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY2ZzL3NlZWRpbmctc3VjY2Vzcy13ZWJpbmFyLTMifQ.3i96eHTS5PXxFUIdpmWLLTTIPPphxUBk92f7lnG35hY/s/1023760487/br/134327970006-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA2MjguNjAwMDkwNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mbnMudXNkYS5nb3YvY2ZzL3NlZWRpbmctc3VjY2Vzcy13ZWJpbmFyLTQifQ.mJk2ETB3dNuDUwmqpIYcaHmn6ZmGXYeJQLR1_qEnToM/s/1023760487/br/134327970006-l


Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                                                                                                    

CACFP/SFSP

CACFP Potential Sponsor Training

Where Dates Time

ALSDE

Gordon Persons Building 
Auditorium 
50 N. Ripley Street 
Montgomery, AL 36130

8:30 AM  - 3:30 PMAugust 23, 2022 

December 1, 2022

CACFP staff will discuss program responsibilities, requirements, and best practices.

Child and Adult Care Food Program

https://www.breakforaplate.com/care-centers/

It isn’t only schools that have hungry people to feed. Care programs during the
day, outside of school hours, also need to offer meals to both children and adults.

https://www.breakforaplate.com/care-centers/


Child and Adult Care Food Program
Office: 334.694.4659                CACFP/SFSP

Last Month’s 
Mealtime 
Memo: Family 
Engagement

Mealtime Memos:
Share the monthly Mealtime Memos with families or use the information in
your resources for families. Mealtime Memos provide a wealth of topics that
can be adapted for families, including menu ideas, recipes, and mealtime
discussion prompts.

https://theicn.org/
https://theicn.org/memo
https://theicn.org/icn-resources-a-z/mealtime-memo/


About Team Nutrition

New Resources for the Child and Adult Care Food Program

https://www.fns.usda.gov/tn/about-team-nutrition


Introducing the USDA Recipe Standardization 
Guide for School Nutrition Programs

Thursday, August 4, 2022

The Culinary Institute of Child Nutrition (CICN) and USDA Food and

Nutrition Service recently released the USDA Recipe Standardization

Guide for School Nutrition Programs. Join us for an overview of this new

resource, including a discussion on the benefits of standardized recipes

and the three-phase approach to the recipe standardization process.

SNA Key Area(s): 1 – Nutrition, 2 – Operations, 3 – Administration

USDA Professional Standards Code(s): 1100 – Menu Planning, 

2100 – Food Production, 3200 – Program Management

Learning Objective: Describe the benefits of standardized recipes 

and the three-phase approach for standardizing a recipe in a school 

nutrition program.

Date: Thursday, August 4, 2022

Time: 3:00 – 4:00 PM ET (2 – 3 PM CT, 1 – 2 PM MT, 12 – 1 PM PT)

Register Now

Webinar recordings can be

found on ICN's online course

platform, iLearn, one week

after the live webinar. Click

HERE to enroll in the

recorded webinar on iLearn.

Click HERE if you would like 

to download the USDA Recipe 

Standardization Guide.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CkldroAnlZZzhy99ht5L0x5_5dmgDekVp-m6Vv6EWvUI1KCgAc8YfLPU4Z_Exa5WXhqZ2KLS0pY9cupgrHi5wMWojaWcDDQedHaKKHqaEN1ZP1elURaJUKTBoxOtA7BMCs4-Nv8rAaQKoRAxyuYl596SlhZMBg9AJDKlhqV_iMUmRn2EcUgitjF6nMuVnnC_LTylI-MzCr2OhSmicvCwifaMI_YmuULUDDAPlZ06Z9o71s484E5W1oOvpQo8cxCk5y1rI3yFJuI=&c=MNW1zzx2YjV9n1aAWS72cgjmsCsitBRPxBFYlUCtc5f9_YV3mITMXw==&ch=yNyS-QyhWcDhByZTExg7Tz1ecNdHSBM07NQAwI7zysOtRquyXGImng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CkldroAnlZZzhy99ht5L0x5_5dmgDekVp-m6Vv6EWvUI1KCgAc8YfFze_ux52zBMqRLQ1Ly2ZE-LudJze2LepayyiVi7Dmcsg3o3KbNlZHVF9ycutYahM05A8GTlB_RKJ7IxvGa0vycW7zMNFXyX0hmoeI64mmP3G8YBR5Yy6E7MqT_Bz0ePFxkvE_UhSacHFsTQwBoH6zLeBa4octxpJ5rlZVAmGR13llSwjsqiiq5XtXuAumUnx3ZLfD3lhw5YowPqpGSTRns=&c=MNW1zzx2YjV9n1aAWS72cgjmsCsitBRPxBFYlUCtc5f9_YV3mITMXw==&ch=yNyS-QyhWcDhByZTExg7Tz1ecNdHSBM07NQAwI7zysOtRquyXGImng==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CkldroAnlZZzhy99ht5L0x5_5dmgDekVp-m6Vv6EWvUI1KCgAc8YfLPU4Z_Exa5WJ1-x-BbrgJzLiMuM5Yc6ES8K0JlozJxcuyi5rj_2FLGNjUnEAILLKcWrqkGYIGFRS74UV9ro3C0RgJfzJOlLIl62UxuPqhY-cPRTvxYg0b95EVaW951u500Taak1t8CPZuoC5d9GbBeITqOKaAkA4slnuUdGhV6slrxy00hJT0a6CZFgLjzvkbBxbP_MRnzm8VP-b8IoujBoGT9vvcBll-oSvL7n5NVjLP8e4xaqCAQ=&c=MNW1zzx2YjV9n1aAWS72cgjmsCsitBRPxBFYlUCtc5f9_YV3mITMXw==&ch=yNyS-QyhWcDhByZTExg7Tz1ecNdHSBM07NQAwI7zysOtRquyXGImng==


School Programs
Office 334.694.4657                                      NSLP, SBP, FFVP, SSO, Afterschool Snack

Wednesday, August 30 

27th 

1:30 PM

Tune into Table Talk for the latest information!

FNS has issued an approved Spanish translation of the NDS. Please begin to incorporate this 
translation into your program materials, websites, etc.

All documents, pamphlets, websites, etc. should be updated with the 2022 NDS as follows:

1. Websites must be updated within 90 days of the date of this memorandum.

2. Documents, pamphlets, brochures, etc., using 2015 NDS language must be updated when
current supply on hand is exhausted or by September 30, 2023.

3. All new printing must use the 2022 NDS.

The Nondiscrimination Statement cannot be modified and must be used in full on all “vital” 

documents (documents that are critical to program participation) such as: (1) applications, (2) 

complaint forms; (3) notices which impact benefits or accessibility such as free language access 

for Limited English Proficient clients and reasonable modifications for individuals with 
disabilities, OR disqualification, ineligibility and Fair Hearings).

For flyers and other program materials, use of the appropriate Nondiscrimination Statement

depends on the information being conveyed. For example, general informational material such

as School Lunch calendars that list daily meal items to be served (e.g., apple, milk, pizza) would

not need the NDS. If a school lunch calendar is more descriptive and includes program

information, the appropriate (full or short) statement should be used. Calendars that are funded
by FNS, but only contain recipes using USDA commodities, would not need the NDS.

If you have any questions, contact your area specialists.

Spanish Translation Nondiscrimination Statement

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p7eD1qHXo7U0D_U9IrJU-DjW4sdFczW_Vcjl6lf5trLxS7MxKzrMcPU-bqiBa4tIRvZZePPIGuxBmngs27UqoG9OdDAcUHI2wfKGfUAjd83oQkRdNFfH-6S7vnF9WoJdqk6EdNWv16QrHrAVKKTJM1O4ccfQHaRB7aqLtbEa2YOZ2sglWxPdsEeuVVfigHs9EMbxYBY2p-dFpgg7zMNb9g==&c=LxARpqm_Ses6kxKVUy-aqma5xZ1Oe8-gPAlMW2-k-R24Qt_w92mTdQ==&ch=Jm7MR3ljf9YbqXbG4JKXBWoZndF5MlNFKbzRQ0s9asQFsfapMFDqxQ==


SNA Releases 2022 Supply Chain Report: 
Staying Afloat in a Perfect Storm

As the worldwide supply chain continues to be affected by challenges relating to the

pandemic and significant global events, K-12 school nutrition programs are facing ongoing

concerns with providing students timely, nutritious meals. These challenges, which span

every geographic region and impact school districts of all sizes, are adding to the financial
and emotional strains placed upon school nutrition programs and the children they serve.

The Association’s newly released 2022 Supply Chain Report unpacks the prolonged

problems facing school nutrition and industry professionals, as well as highlights courses of
action that districts nationwide have introduced to confront this crisis.

To effectively outline challenges from a diverse set of perspectives, SNA conducted targeted

outreach to stakeholder groups, including SNA members, manufacturers, distributors and

state officials. Along with the anecdotal accounts received from past forums, the Association

and School Nutrition Foundation (SNF) partnered with No Kid Hungry to launch the Supply

Chain Innovation Project, aimed at collecting information about the scope of the supply chain

problems affecting K-12 foodservice programs and share innovative solutions for addressing
these challenges.

Through beneficial Listening Sessions and member reports, SNA affirmed several ongoing
concerns and catalysts impacting the supply chain, including:

• Skyrocketing food and supply costs

• Lack of menu item availability

• Difficulty obtaining products that comply with meal pattern regulation

• Constraints for industry regarding regulatory requirements and low profit margins

SNA’s 2022 Supply Chain Report was created to elaborate on the on-going need for

intervention at the local, state and federal levels. Read it now to learn more about the

historic supply chain challenges through the lens of school nutrition operators and

foodservice vendors, along with recommended next steps.

Get the Report

School Nutrition Association | 703-824-3000 | www.schoolnutrition.org

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SEc73r6mFUqmJXe20OsArkEF4IAYW9xAGLBt2u4uVs3-mcmQ6bwWhakFXuqzcY8uZmFx_1Xu-W2wx9Jt2QhhSgdHCgtEmnhWOCojSqEZj0KEVDH_ZsOmJ97TyBGpd7zRBwjL15_S8MDw3fTGoV-2C2jZvBOH8ns1JPws5fddRquR5YcUhaYyruWW_2-_D2HMhoMXjwuu-WnQesw0877dVshKcWs9VtE5gFMe6EnQWzgm2_jwRObaIYiC_o_y_Jhaecpx3yCoo14jcxIOTRUzng==&c=VUGj8x5CgUAHJHBp2igHWdnNM1yb2P4-SHUvy_qxMsMQoH31jzKb4A==&ch=Gfh79TfeAIpe7Yl7UYtDJL7J_gKX34YjJtzF5eGh1cNnMYh2nGXLBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SEc73r6mFUqmJXe20OsArkEF4IAYW9xAGLBt2u4uVs3-mcmQ6bwWhakFXuqzcY8uZmFx_1Xu-W2wx9Jt2QhhSgdHCgtEmnhWOCojSqEZj0KEVDH_ZsOmJ97TyBGpd7zRBwjL15_S8MDw3fTGoV-2C2jZvBOH8ns1JPws5fddRquR5YcUhaYyruWW_2-_D2HMhoMXjwuu-WnQesw0877dVshKcWs9VtE5gFMe6EnQWzgm2_jwRObaIYiC_o_y_Jhaecpx3yCoo14jcxIOTRUzng==&c=VUGj8x5CgUAHJHBp2igHWdnNM1yb2P4-SHUvy_qxMsMQoH31jzKb4A==&ch=Gfh79TfeAIpe7Yl7UYtDJL7J_gKX34YjJtzF5eGh1cNnMYh2nGXLBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SEc73r6mFUqmJXe20OsArkEF4IAYW9xAGLBt2u4uVs3-mcmQ6bwWhakFXuqzcY8uZmFx_1Xu-W2wx9Jt2QhhSgdHCgtEmnhWOCojSqEZj0KEVDH_ZsOmJ97TyBGpd7zRBwjL15_S8MDw3fTGoV-2C2jZvBOH8ns1JPws5fddRquR5YcUhaYyruWW_2-_D2HMhoMXjwuu-WnQesw0877dVshKcWs9VtE5gFMe6EnQWzgm2_jwRObaIYiC_o_y_Jhaecpx3yCoo14jcxIOTRUzng==&c=VUGj8x5CgUAHJHBp2igHWdnNM1yb2P4-SHUvy_qxMsMQoH31jzKb4A==&ch=Gfh79TfeAIpe7Yl7UYtDJL7J_gKX34YjJtzF5eGh1cNnMYh2nGXLBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SEc73r6mFUqmJXe20OsArkEF4IAYW9xAGLBt2u4uVs3-mcmQ6bwWhTM0UuYOXKKk9VJ6okIm314KSI4Ei3DSGcSjU4oXG0Lg6a5bXXjlDRBXyaGFc1foNQLQf0lf94t2lFygqgHxmPDFF78KZJChug==&c=VUGj8x5CgUAHJHBp2igHWdnNM1yb2P4-SHUvy_qxMsMQoH31jzKb4A==&ch=Gfh79TfeAIpe7Yl7UYtDJL7J_gKX34YjJtzF5eGh1cNnMYh2nGXLBA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SEc73r6mFUqmJXe20OsArkEF4IAYW9xAGLBt2u4uVs3-mcmQ6bwWhTM0UuYOXKKk9VJ6okIm314KSI4Ei3DSGcSjU4oXG0Lg6a5bXXjlDRBXyaGFc1foNQLQf0lf94t2lFygqgHxmPDFF78KZJChug==&c=VUGj8x5CgUAHJHBp2igHWdnNM1yb2P4-SHUvy_qxMsMQoH31jzKb4A==&ch=Gfh79TfeAIpe7Yl7UYtDJL7J_gKX34YjJtzF5eGh1cNnMYh2nGXLBA==


School Nutrition Association
We know SNA members need easy ways to explain to 
families what's going on for SY2022-23. Here's some 
sample wording that you can use in your social media 
posts (and save this image to use, too!) For more back-to-
school resources and talking points, visit 
www.schoolnutrition.org/PR.

Here's what to say . . .    
The federal government allowed schools to offer free 
meals to all students during the pandemic, but Congress 
did not extend this benefit for next school year. Families 
that are eligible for free or reduced-price meals must 
apply to receive them, and all other students must pay full 
price for their meals. The application process for free and 
reduced-price meals opens on July 1, and families should 
contact their school district to request an application.

The School Nutrition Association (SNA) is a national, nonprofit professional
organization representing more than 50,000 members who provide high-
quality, low-cost meals to students across the country. Recognized as the
authority on school nutrition, SNA has been advancing the availability,
quality and acceptance of school nutrition programs as an integral part of
education since 1946.

Celebrating its 75th year in 2021,

the School Nutrition Association

(SNA) is the professional national

organization representing 50,000+

K-12 foodservice operators,

industry partners and state

agency representatives from

across the country. We empower

and support school nutrition

professionals in support of our

vision that every student has

access to nutritious meals at

school, ensuring their optimal

health and well-being.

About SNA Learn More About SNA

https://www.facebook.com/SchoolNutritionAssociation/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUSfvefByVzbP-FuZi8YAlV2ZAAJTxwake3WsvBPjJC7hmFBmdljiImQQqAUENtQl5AwkAwdK_B04J0wwIT2Ay80786Vo_sBxcTXsjPj4Hyvt8cNJnBFJHTd9jVWHFo3ZDYVllsZOq4Gtc4urbJWVuxehNqnsmWNtJgZEmVqVJpFjDQqcllKPP-8KJF_kBjd8w&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
http://www.schoolnutrition.org/PR?fbclid=IwAR07vihuliRVUdEO-MyPTROv4-Sau08Hv4HhwxfHUZpnzfOfarFh2NndpoY
https://schoolnutrition.org/about/


The Alabama School Nutrition

Association was 200+ members

strong at the #ANC2022 in Orlando,

FL in July. They are bringing home

new ideas, best practices and

innovative solutions to better serve

our students in school cafeterias

across the state.

Break for a Plate Alabama
Alabama Department of Education

#Alabama Child Nutrition Professionals at #ANC2022

Alabama Schools could not make it without 

Alabama CNP caring for our children across the state. 
Alabama Department of Agriculture & Industries

Sweet Grown Alabama
U.S. Department of Agriculture

Alabama State Department of Education

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/anc2022?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=*NK*F
https://www.facebook.com/BreakforaPlate?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/AlabamaDepartmentofEducation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/alabama?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/anc2022?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/alabama.agriculture/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SweetGrownAlabama/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/USDA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Alabama-State-Department-of-Education-135391919829007/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxFtJ_-O_sEHIidFBEVageIPjlKBL3Lz_YTXDYHgDYNjhErcCeF1UbSYcnp8Do8Fonx6_6EaQJnoBNhjmnd1zPAwfUfYgrOe_UWBrXyrgJw-hNJyOhh0tmJE7zpM2OYfJ1Bu-tvIE7x_hVhT77-s5ukthNh0zIB1gjFRw_7J6HRsHIPghgjcKXpWiMv7tuIZvLsu3PWOoD2ga6nczP4to1&__tn__=kK-R


Julie Autrey, CNP School Programs
Angelice Lowe, CNP Director

ALSDE Staff

July 10-12, 2022
Orlando FL

Known as the School Nutrition Event of the
Year, the School Nutrition Association’s
Annual National Conference (ANC) unites
thousands of school nutrition program
operators, industry partners, and allied
organizations for an unparalleled educational
and networking experience every July.



Marshall County 

Child Nutrition Program

Phenix City Schools Child Nutrition
Program had so much fun at the
School Nutrition Association Annual
National Conference!

Jefferson County Schools 
Child Nutrition

https://www.facebook.com/pcboecnp/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1jd0Cb5N0W6EHlXW6-Le6iqTgylMcrL1gh2UYOHGEiDDTIoEEnrbD03sSseqoJtHi0GgHHQdkktJ4aiaNNRWFWZx1-U_uerTw-at68RDfXjMNOgYrhzZTS-z0S0fTnsy0G2a2nKbWy-uPBCh5vgbQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SchoolNutritionAssociation/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX1jd0Cb5N0W6EHlXW6-Le6iqTgylMcrL1gh2UYOHGEiDDTIoEEnrbD03sSseqoJtHi0GgHHQdkktJ4aiaNNRWFWZx1-U_uerTw-at68RDfXjMNOgYrhzZTS-z0S0fTnsy0G2a2nKbWy-uPBCh5vgbQ&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition/?__tn__=kK*F
https://www.facebook.com/jefcoedchildnutrition/?__tn__=kK*F


Lee County CNP



National School Lunch Week
#NSLW22
“Peace, Love & School Lunch,”
will be celebrated October 10-14,
2022.
The National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) serves nearly
30 million children every school
day. President John F. Kennedy
created National School Lunch
Week (NSLW) in 1962 to
promote the importance of a
healthy school lunch in a child’s
life and the impact it has inside
and outside of the classroom.

Please tag Breakforaplate on social media so we can reshare the great things

you are doing this week or send photos to Danielle Turk at dturk@alsde.edu with

permission to post on the Breakforaplate FB, twitter, and Instagram sites.

PAST WEBINARS
Looking for past 

KidsGardening webinar 
offerings? 

You can find them all on 
our Crowdcast page!

VIEW ALL

Webinars on Youth Garden Grant Funding Opportunities

The link above takes you to a website to register for information on youth gardening 
grants. 

The August webinars are: 
• Grant Basics for Youth Garden Programs - August 4, 2022, 3-4 CST 

• Crafting Your Narrative for Grant Applications - August 11, 2022, 34- CST

• Meet the Grantmakers Funding Youth Garden Programs - August 18, 2022, 3-4 CST

mailto:dturk@alsde.edu
https://www.crowdcast.io/kidsgardening
https://kidsgardening.org/webinar-grant-funding/?mc_cid=91c6a07e36&mc_eid=f64286bc75


New Nutrition Education for 7th and 8th Grade Students Team

Nutrition is excited to announce the release of new nutrition

education materials. These materials are designed to raise

awareness of the importance of healthy food choices, ultimately

leading to positive behavior change. Educators can pick and

choose from a variety of learning activities to create a fun lesson

with easy-to-access digital materials including a lesson plan, two

text articles for students to read, student assessments, a short

video, and a digital interactive to test your knowledge.

All materials are available at fns.usda.gov/tn/fueling-my-healthy-life.

Get SNAP-Ed News and Tools

Food and Nutrition Service

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjEuNjEwODc2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURBc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1qQTNNVE11TmpBM01EVTRNakVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd09pOHZabTV6TG5WelpHRXVaMjkyTDNSdUwyWjFaV3hwYm1jdGJYa3RhR1ZoYkhSb2VTMXNhV1psSW4wLmJoNVF3V2haSXVHQVA1UmtDRU5DUmdDODFVRUF0M2lOUHNOQVlYdzV4S2Mvcy8xMDM2NjQ1OTE0L2JyLzEzOTQ1NzM4OTQ1NS1sIn0.kdtlG-g05gn-mMVIETUxcC4EC-1XDOspOniTdZd06no/s/1023760487/br/141377976418-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjEuNjEwODc2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVVNGTlMvc3Vic2NyaWJlci9uZXc_dG9waWNfaWQ9VVNGTlNfMTkxIn0.vga2Iwb2oi-0IielXjIJmDA96Uoe80S7C_kvMFx7Ah0/s/1023760487/br/141377976418-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjEuNjEwODc2MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1NOQVBfRWQifQ.N0Fkbyn0-e9fSuv4e_YatMkotXacsAiMrgMWqyHoki8/s/1023760487/br/141377976418-l
https://www.fns.usda.gov/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/




Child Nutrition Programs

School Year 2022-23 Waivers and Flexibilities

To support a successful school year, and to promote afterschool and

childcare, FNS is releasing a new suite of waivers and flexibilities to

increase funding, support access, and balance operational needs with

the goal of providing nutritious meals.

Food and Nutrition Service (FNS)

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

The mission of USDA Food and Nutrition Service is to increase food security and

reduce hunger by providing children and low-income people access to food,

a healthful diet and nutrition education in a way that supports American

agriculture and inspires public confidence.

https://www.fns.usda.gov/


USDA Non-Discrimination Statement

In accordance with federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
civil rights regulations and policies, this institution is prohibited from discriminating
on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex (including gender identity and sexual
orientation), disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil rights activity.

Program information may be made available in languages other than English. Persons
with disabilities who require alternative means of communication to obtain program
information (e.g., Braille, large print, audiotape, American Sign Language), should
contact the responsible state or local agency that administers the program or USDA’s
TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TTY) or contact USDA through the
Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339.

To file a program discrimination complaint, a Complainant should complete a Form
AD-3027, USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form which can be obtained
online at: https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-
Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf, from any USDA office, by
calling (866) 632-9992, or by writing a letter addressed to USDA. The letter must
contain the complainant’s name, address, telephone number, and a written
description of the alleged discriminatory action in sufficient detail to inform the
Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights (ASCR) about the nature and date of an alleged
civil rights violation.

The completed AD-3027 form or letter must be submitted to USDA by:
1. mail:

U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410; or

2. fax:
(833) 256-1665 or (202) 690-7442; or

3. email:
program.intake@usda.gov

https://www.usda.gov/sites/default/files/documents/USDA-OASCR%20P-Complaint-Form-0508-0002-508-11-28-17Fax2Mail.pdf
http://mailto:program.intake@usda.gov/

